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(In Our Dry Goods Store) 
VELVET • .\ND PLAIN CLOTHS 
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The Usual Talk 
Cadhary's 
Cocoa aadMllk 
(8 ... teucl) 
Ex S. s. Sachem from Hallfu: 
A laip alicl fttlei1 ...... ot 
' NOi&' 
I 
THB EVENING ADVOCATE, ·ST. JOHN'S. NE~OUNDLANQ 
~::ca~xE~C~::X:X~S!:COl::SXs:llDDC!l~~1p»e!gai)S ...... ·~-~ - bid ML It. tu. heart~ 411& at....., 
. ...,......_. •t The k f V: T w .. loriq phrue ii. bit hla "'9 ad 
-... nue ! 0 ID 0 ... ·our th arouncf hi• lMuL If oDIJ cJrfl rue or Burne l&J S&A4er the he&11 of lea"9 
·ral1 an~ . Winter Needs. ln:a:e0!d0:0':~co"::~t 
-OB- Norab, when 4 1he returUd to SAat·: 
Price is Import~nt > 
telab, mlaht aak lhe pmtmlaU.. The Reward of Those u u.ere hacl . beeD a-47 1.u.r tor •• 
oD a caJCA.m.•t11fi. and be 1&t do1ni 
We bnn. mnrkrd down our cnllre s tock 
o! :ut: ~ .~ IJOYS• SUITS, OVER('OAT , 
l'.\ ~f~ nmTS A)' D OYF.t:ALL regur ll· 
leu of CO\ t, to meet c:1t11tJor. ccndlli.ins. 
\ l)":l arc sure of ~rutng the '>ht ot <rBl· 
l11C:icllqa In 'ft :lr nod wur1'wu11>blp and bCI· 
tr r \ :\l:ic for your money, '!'.'hen )'Cu buy 
clothlni; mntlc. by oi.r 'killed " orkel"'. 
,J 
Cu5tom T ailoring 
a Specialty 
~ NEYJFOUND~ANO CLOTHING CO., 
l .Limited octl,eod,t! 2'1·23S-2S:i DUCk.WOll"'!! ST. ~~~-~~ :s-~ 
Who Play Square and .abdl1011111 niamai.ctunc1 an 
ennlope, ao that 1l mlsbt bMr the 
~~D~DDDDDDIDD~ ap,....aoe et bavtq be1D Uaroqla 
CHAPTER XXVI 
lbe Poll, and: IDcloshll a charttJ ap. 
peal, .~,It 1'1\ll ...... oUaer we-rs. 
He aept bettu tbat Dlclal dum 
A. Crtae·Stalae41 8Hl I he Jaacl. -.....a.c. &be --. of &lie 
According to lllm, L:uly Norah ~ ...._ W1r. ..a.;.,... 
waa not only the aclnlowlqed beau·1lll 1,.~r. .,S'!. 
ty of thl.t, the otr 1eaaoD, but would ... ~: ~ 
as1uredly hold her own and bear Uie 1pac: -~dill·Qt,:-.l~lllbfll 
1 palm In the corulnr: and reaular .... 1 no& a.. 1119 
100 next rear. He can an accout hotart~=~11111=~ I or the recepUon pretLJ tullJ, but ltltlle 
a II aeemed to turn upon LadJ Norall .. 
I Arrowdale aa upon a plYot. &Dd he 
apoke or her aa betn1 llU1"0Uadecl ~: 
I D eagei°\aDd •dmJrlDS tlareq of 
courttere, )a.ch UJ'IDC to OlltllYe ..ell 
other In attenUona to the "IOftlJ 
cbann1D1 daqhter or the JOJIQlllidl 
earl." j Guildford BertOD pubed ... ~ 
.and the paper thook la Ida ........., 80 
that the waiter atar..s at hlm.t ~ 
lq that he wu rolq to baw, a lit. 
It wu wliat lie mi.Jlt baw. ..,.._ 
ttU.um!U::U:!:+"'U!tt+..ttttttttUUU:t:UtUut~ ::· :; ~:d :.:.--:-:.:_~  
:l Af'ADJA MARJlltl.1 ENGINES I most or them, no doubt, of tile Dme t :! "' · 11); • rMk na hereelt One or them would , ro~ ..-. 
:t --Tnio AND FOUR CYCLE- . be sure to propoe• lo her. and per..l•tre, nil ..... ~ 
"°+ H ft haps be accepted. Alld here wu he nPOll UM 1109' lllPe .._ .. 
++ 1\1AKE & BREAK OR JUMP SPARK. if ! tied 10 San11e1~h. 11nd tearing them 1•ue. Arter au. a .. ,, .. a 3 TO 80 H. P. , au II. clur field! Ht 1hould lOM her, 1 «~UDda tor .......... tbat. CJrll 
+1 K G 11t1er all! 1ru• awaJ with~ 
++ I He lett the ~1ub and rod!) home at , Ht conUnaed 1a1.nr: \his natterfDS ~.! n furloll1 gal~ ;.long tbe bard road1 uncUoo to his llC>Gl utll he &qw 
t: [ A I which would {havt drlnn the bead quilt cbtertul llD4 coalfdeni. 
~! i groom wild If he bad known It; and j ''Keep all the tetten that come." 
++ R S It almost resolved that he would eet be elgued In the deaf ud dumb ian-
:J:: : out ror London the next morning,' suage to the old 1'om&D, hie boue- Mail Orders Rece ivc Prompt Attention. 
++ 0 I whether tho l'!~ter be was waiting• keeper, "'l\•beth•r theJ are . tor the t: O ror came or not. Coart. Mind that. And don't let 
t; I But when be reached home a small any one come lnto the hou1e: no 
:';:t S L heap ot lettere lay on the l4ble, e.nd one," bemotlonecl t"ITlce onr. " l bate . 
:! I :u he b!Uflll>· tu-ned them over bls people prying nbont the place while 1· 
"'-to I tnco n uabed. I am awa)•. Here are tbe Iker•.'' be · 
,...., F •~ E ~ There wns one bearing the post- ndd d . "All excepl tho back prtlen I ~- ~~~~~?IODt 
· 218 and 220 \Vatcr Street. ~+ I ... mnrk of Brittan>-. gat.e. I 've lost tbcl or looked It up +• I 
+. N N ~ He g anaed 'It the address na IC It In my portrua ntenu · but you won't' 
U • were lbe writer ln1tead or the writing want to go In tber: 
0
tlll J come bac~ ~Wlf~~~~~~~lf~?1~~;~1\«JllA~AA:Qt4:Ji. 
+<t and , then caretully opened IL a E E .. Tbe letter Wlll Crom Cyril, and c-------------
... -00 1 WH not n very long one, conaJder-:l UNF.\IL~(; POWER.. • Ing. • 
+• ACADIA STATIONARY ENGINDS !H I "Dear "'orah.'' II re.n In a hand. n .. 1:1 Which WU ll the best Of times DOl 
:.t 1 % TO 12 H .P. I too legible, but wWch bore ID the 
:! S.'t.iP':' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, Power rresent Instance evident traces or ii Pum1>S, Circular Saws and Belting. I the writer's a&ltaUon. 
Write f Or our nttractift prkes. DEAR !'\ORAH :-I cannot under'-
ACADJA GAS ENGINES. LbtttED~ r.taDd Jour lllence A.re Jou offended 
ST JOHN'S ?\~ n lwftll me! U 110, tell me In what Ue1 
• 'HI."~. 1111' ol'nae. aad I will endeavor to La:p.t ManufactW'C(S Marine Engines in Can. ....... It awaJ or alone for It. But 
adL ~Cl 011~ ~ Flttory, BrldpWater, N.S. It mv h tbat JOU recret the bond 
you never do, you know." 
Tbe old bq abook her boa.cl. Xo. 
11bo had no occaslnn to go Into the 
back garden, 1he Mid. and no one 
1bould como through tho door In tho 
wall till be came b11ck. 
At length OuJldCord Bert.Do iuirted 
for London In •fa irly gOOd 1plrft1. 
1-fe wo11 going to bfl with :\or11h. He 
bad lntercepted Cyril's letter, and as 
Nornh would ..:crtnlnly not writo to 
him In tho preac1 lhed rour day1, 
~yrll Burne would, like n wlee m11n, 
conclude that 1he b.nd Jllled him. and 
be, Oulldford Berton, would be left 
" clear field. 
Uat tzlat..... perhap1 I bad better 
~ .., ~-bttWHD UI. Ab, ll 
tunot. cuqot be that' 1urelJ, dear-
11!~!!!1!!!!!!!•!!1-~l!f!~:l~tl I C&DDOt belle•• that anything. • ·~ ~ fatla•r'• opPollUon, can A Stitch in Time 
When be nrrlved nl Park lane the 
earl and C-:orah b11d Juet [lnJ1bed 
• 
We have !'~~111ly enla:-t:cd o.:- premise, anct equipp~ it . 
wi1h up to J atc 1r1achincr• . ~n:ibl!ng us to do a muCh greater 
rsnge 'vf 'li'O:-\ 111 •n h t rCt •· f••re. · 
If you h:l\ic 'l_; cng;'l .. trouble 'phone or give us a call-
C);amin.: our f -:.ilil!ts for r\;p:i: r work . We repair all kinds 
of m::chincr And cngin~s. be the latter internal combustion 
or ste:?m, .mJ t r necess11r y reboring cylinders anJ rittillg new 
pistons. • 
Do not tbro"1 :iway broken parts before seeing us as 
the~· can be mi.Jc a!: ~od a.s new by Export Acetylene Weld-
ing Process. 
In conjuncrion with our Bfacks;,,ith Sb'op and Brass 
Foundry, we are in a position to undertake practically any-
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b•• broacht J'IMI to dntrt me, to 
torset the trot1l 10u have plighted. 
the promile Jou have 1worn; and 
nt I 1pelld lite daJ and moet or the 
ldl;llt ID lhl1 beA1tb' place torturtnc 
l:l)'Mlt wllh the 1utptclon. Xorah, If 
)'OU IOYe me. fear nothln1. I have 
tile mean1 or overcoming even yoor 
htber"s ob.tecUons to our engage- . 
nunt. Only wait and have trust In 
me tor :i little whlle tonier. T wonld 
tell Jou something a bout the work 
which keepa mt llere, but r rue" e 
It all until I aeo rou. Indeed, I can 
write only or tho pain wblcb your 
1oence c:ausu me. ll l8 1lmple tor- I 
turel Write, write! l will slv~ JOU 
1 
-1ee, bow paUcnt I amt-rour daya 
more. lt rpu ha11e not wntte~ 1 
word will 1utrlce. Jual ' I love you ' 
11Ull, Cyril: be 14t11rled ! '-by that 
Ume, I m\lst conclude 'that you )la.Te 
llll lll1COve~ that you do not really , l lo•• me, and tllat you '.l'l'llb me to 
• follow yoor exam,le nnd r1m&lp-l 1llent. 
~ Youra, dearest, Ull death, i OYRlC. 
,, read It n1aJn and aptn unUl 
o fl\Ml> STANb IM Yi-la. 
Co1t"Ca1tf 
NT '-2.'T Ml! G\l\YC.fJ Yoc.J. 
,.t N '9 "ioutt -tf "''°"l>& 
N .. ....,,.+hN ~ W'tft L& 
IN~.'Wc)QMf 
Quick action ,is ihc only hope 
'vhc.a kidney disQ!e n~a!"l. 
lllnner, and Guildford Berton dre111ed 
I hn1Uly bul caro!ully, and Joined I them In the drawing room. 
Even as be shook bnnda \\1th the 
enrl, he glnoced s ideways toward I 
="orah, and he noUced that though l 
1he looked better, she was aUll pnlc, 
I 
and thnt there waa a 11nd and nbsont 
1 
expression In her eyes. 
There is a whole tr:ib of clrcaJ-
fully ,,:ii:iful and fatal ail:ncnts 
\•+Lh seen follow :iny nealtct to 
cct the l:id::eyJ riaht. Among 
o~; ore rl:cutru1tilm, lumhlii;o. 
Bright'e cli-e;i•e, hardening of the 
ancr:n or;J hii;h Q0cd prc:3urc. She wore ft beautiful evening dre11, 
Jn Dr. Ch.ace's Ki:bcY-Llvcr or a. more elnbor.tte • trle than be 
Pilb you will fuid a trc:lttt.cnt had.. ever eeeu her In hoforc, and It 
wbic:h iJ bo:h GW and thoro":lcb. seemed to hlm that 1he wa1 changed 
In other wny1 than thnt ot her at-
_ December 6, 1917, a !arc• part of Halifu w.u 
ae1troycd; the resU:t of an explo1lon. 
Find a vlc:tlm. 
Mr. C. E. R11yn:iu; Lln&:.1-:, Ure. She looked more of a woman 
Al•a., wri:cs:- ot the world, and she pve him ber 1==============-=======-======:= 
" I wp.a • 1rut ~ru from lci<:ney ha d t t Ith Jr 
.:U.are ffid lam" Nck for ...,. d.1.11 n or 3 momen "' a . se -pos- I tlnd. In my day there •Bl a re- HKDled. 
An~wcr to ) CStcrllay's punlc: Left side down, in body o! German 
1old1cr. 
a vear. A. fria.J Of m:M oae -ia; • e911lon more marked e\·~ than of j gular se11on, and when It was over "lt you ore n :>t too Ured, you bad 
1:1li m, er Or. 0.-0'• l~klar7·Li•cr old. e•orybody leCt London. But It rs not belter go too," reeumed the earl. 
Pill•, ~ ac:tiai ...,. hil advice 1 ' ' I 'm glad :rou hne come up,' 10 now, and a great manJ rammea "I 1hould be Yery gl11d," uld Oulld bMd ti.ea. After I liaJ idea oac bu 
I felt bellcT • ., I ~ • lil I had Guildford,'' •aid the earl. " I am con- rCDU\ln : 'Why, l do not know- Par- ford Berton. Then. na tho earl rote 
- fm bone. 81 itu ti.lie l frh vlnced tb11t. YOU needed a cbange," llament, I IUPl'OSC. At llDJ rate, to llHe lhe ro,m, Guildford Berton 
.. well -1 •!Joac u nu. aad .. :I clad and be looked ;\t tbe pale race, from to:ne rrlendl hne round UI out," he uld: MHere arc your leUt'rs. Tbet 
to ---d Dr. Que'/ KiJi:ey· which OaJldronl Berton wu lr11Dg contluue<l, with a aelr·u U1ned 1mlle,, arc all answered." ~ Pill. to nyo.: odma: ~. 1 I with a 1mlle to 1mooth lt1 haggard· "and Norah baa been 1!>9ndlng quite ''Thanlla,,. ea1d lhe .earl ' '\\111 
n111. "I'm afraJd Jou let the e1tate a caJ time. To-nlttht 1he 11 1olnc lo :rou pal Ulan on the d11venport. I At •II dealen. worry you more than • you should. a dan<'e at Coro Houae, 11re you not, I pl~e. J wtll IC'Olt al them to-QEJl.lLD 8. DOYLE, 1 Dul Jou must t.111 a holiday, There Norahf" morrow," and he ..-ent out. Dlltrlb•tor. eeem to be a areat manJ people In Norah, •'ho Wl\11 r eclining llalleH· ___ _., ________ _, I town. !°alhlon ChaDIH a rrut deal, IJ OD a long hltee, halt 1larted, aDd tTO be CODtlnuedl 
....-.......;~---------------------
- By C. M. PAYNE 
THE EVE ST.10fm'S, 
f TOYS 
I -WE 1ARAN:~:: ~~!~o~2!1 o~~T~~us~S2cm~1::tlM' D~ i WILL TELL US HO"r MANY GIRLS' TOYSfAND B~ MAN~ BOYS' TOYS THEY l~ 




-- Leaves 'fo-iay- Tbo Argyle Iea1f11 
Lnst night In lhe height of the pie. Ph1cenlla. on arrlnl of l~ay's tra\n 
lho s teamer Gl'!ngarnock, which was cor lhe Boy route. • f 
moored otr A. Hllr:ey & Co's premises, I -o-- R D . Geo , Bond. 1 dnu;ged her a nchors and drifted out Aero1i.\•rn' Po t Pla11&.-FbUowbli ev. f rCoc. b . ... St :11.fetMillfll 
. - paator o nuae net • 
10 Chain Rock l :bere she s truck but t nre tho requirements for sending Iefr Church, uow of Halifax. laad a 
did not ground. She ftnnlly brought ters by ·•aeroplanl! post" rrom Hall~ experience J.aat Di.bl~ 
np In Hay Covu. Tbe tug Hug h D. to Newfoundland 111ued by the Poattl. 1 rl ... I "1:...'! ·! h • 1 i.. . ·, unuana e:spe .nee - ·~ wa.~ sent to t e aleame r s a.1111 stance LRparcment. Thuso sending mall mal· audience ID Collep Hall ht 
bul was unable to do anythlng and llB ter o88ume tho risk. ':B>· Ae"-' I darlulMa. ~ 
the- ship was not lealdng and her Mall" 10 be prNnlnenlly wrlllen.ri 1 rl , ... , I He was ectu ac OD .. _ 
nn!'bor:s holding It '\\all dee ded tbat tho :id<lresa aide ol tho envelope Ba 1 ff 1 .. _ of . · I . I · thru the tt e • -~he '"\l!I u fe tla l morn ng when she. usual rou r ceuUI posuige to b t' a · Flandera .. aDd Wllell 
t'OUld be got back lo h,er berth . The nxed on lhe address aide o tthe ~ ' 
· k · h · • the llghta •udd.•a.17 ,,.at. Ult'nitornoc arrhed ere some two velopr. and additional pos tage at.a~ . 
week11 j;igo fl!O:Jl 'B8htol •bound to to lb.l value or t hirty cents In I>&>- the kall ID dartD-. A 
I { , t 30 • 11·ere Jlghted, but U.... p Monu-ea ;.o 11 ter a i.torm> p11.1sage o ment or 1be apeclol charge for traq• ...a Ila~·"· She was. b11dly damaged on the mlllalon by the a <!rlal aenlce.-Hallfa~ light. Dr. Bontl weat OD 
, oyose nod la no~ wall.Ing hero till Herald. t. lecture. 
rcpnlrs o re el'focted Tho ship's ogenta 1 Throu1H mo:rt of tbt 't'H,...,,..,. .... 
at l lontrenl hav(' their representaU\-e I ~ of them ID wblcla tile N~"9~D941}Ji:iciiijdj'1i'Qi\i 
here a nd arrnngt'menui nre being made ROOF BLOWS OFF HOUSE. Regiment appelll"Od, ud, tll....r°"9 prq,..._ ~ tJNt' liPiJ~af't;.or.~imi::a 
10 ha"re tbe work carried out as soon -- the audience were moat lnterest.t- wbk!la wu lieard IPl --
J• possible. In Inst evenlng'11 gate the roor bit • \1 ere not shown owlq to the 'eellpee,' sreaatloD. He rtflrncf iO tit .; 
___ 0 completely Olr'fl house on Logy Bay ho spoke wttb auct. feel1D1 alld elo- nec:eaJt1 of tile ..., ~ at 
.,,.,. di F 'f 1 Th ch Road owned by the Connolly e11tal~. quence that the acenea were eu1 to Patrick'• Pariah, :JIOl•ttDs cnat tlaat 
.,..,n ng or • • .-- o 8 ooner vi unU:re Word n .. I Un• llh I b b •-\ lcnln Is lon\ilo .. c.;xl!lsb a l Croable's The dwelllns Wll'l occupied and t?10 IO· 11 • ,... n "' w • D~ t e praaat sc oo-. ••re balJt IMWell· 
· ., eerily as the bnck STOUDd, la no In- l1 1eal'9 ago, and wtre amOQpl tlle 
for Dnrbodos. · males spent a moat unpleasant night. sumcJent 11ubaUtutt'1I for ure canyq oldest schools lD the cll1. Of re: J .have just returned 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ or the screen, ttpeclally when the cent rears m1n1 of the old achool 
artist Is a Dr. Bond. I bulldlnp had · l>ffn round lnaulllclot from Fogo, where I have 
To The 
Electors 
of St. John's 
LAOI F.S ANO GENTLEMEN : 
_ Having been pressed by numcr'ous 
A Ce11• leCt the Ha ll when darkne11 for crowing ed11caUoDal needs, llld d i S p 0 S e'd Of $11,()()() 
I fell, but the m:ijorll)' stayed, and DOt 1 were being gr..idunlly replaced by WOrth Of StOCk by aUC• Ono wbo did 80, but tell that their ' newer and more modern bulldlq1, tlon sale in record time. 
-.:holce had been n Wise one. nnd that, I such QI the new St. Bonuenture'• I am prepared to accept 
1by rising superior to circumstances. SL Joseph's Sc.'lool. Holyrood, and any quantitv of stock 
I they had won 0111 . the K. ot t '. Memorial Scboul. Tbc • 1 To the Doclor It mny have been a oldt'r 11ehools bad strved a noble from any merchant to ', 
• disappointment, :ind to the nudlanco purpoae In the PIU't. and bad been I dispose of by auction 1·. 
a l110, that lhe :!Creen bad los l ll3 educational cenlrt'S for nearly tbne l Sale, any time, any-
usefulneaa, but lie rose to the emer· quarters of a century, a fnct wblcb where in N fld. 
' gcncy, and any dlsappolnlDlont that s howed 1he vl:il'>D and Coreslsht or 
, may have bee11 at rirst reit, save those great pre!ntca by which the,.· ~ Also, I will buy any 
•Wll)' first 10 admlrallon, and later to wore erected. - · - ~. . t' r D G ds t' • I full enjoyment 'llld appreciation. The .Arobblahcip tbeu tr;actd tbe quan tty O ry OO ~ Mrs. Campbell, a lady wbo not lon1 course or eduCA·Jo1a and ecluoaUonal iri job lots_.__ ~ • &Ince arrived rr.,m the Old Land. de- 'll'Ork down tbrl tbe yeera, from the ¥ 
lllgblfull)' sang of the .Rotes or c11abll1bment or. th11 BenevoitDt Jrlah M N1· k ose y i~.· •• 
1 Pic:ardy, whllat at tlle close of the Soclet)' In 1808 anu the oP'alnc or i~ 
• 1 •ecture, Mr. H.\rry Courtne1'1 the Old Orphan A.llylum· Sclaoola ~ · 
I vocal contrlbutlon-''Tbe Rose or Su twanty years lu er. He •PGtte ID Auctioneer. ~ • Man'• Laad"-miule a 1lorloua term· glowing terms of tbe 'll'Ork Qf Bishop ~ ~· 
I 
' 
W. H. CAVE, friends to enter the Municipal contes t, I ha\'c 1ecided to offer mv~elf as a Candidate in the 
forthcoming Election. The outstanding feat· 
ures of m,, policy will be the conservation or 
the Tax payer, and. amongst the necessary 
improvements which I intend advocating will be 
tbe inauguration of a Public Market place, and 
the extension of the Street Car service to the 
Higher~ 
jlnatloD to u evelllla1 which deaplle O'Donel, Flemru:n1 and Uulloek, tile l30 Cabot St .. Phone 1486 ~ ~IM**ll»HA~IM l&a dladnnta1e1, wu a d•lllbtf11l establlahment t.f the Prelleatatlon ~ -------~ ~u~~~a~t~~ng~~=·~·~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~·=~~~~~~~=======~=========~==~~~~~~~ 
.: TOte Of tlallllka, propoMd In the Chrtallau Broth~ and the aplen- t: ----- -------------.---
PUBLIC MARKET P.LACE FOR ST. 
JOH~S A NECESSITY. 
It i~ obvious to all who have visited any 
country outside Newfoundland, the great 
blessinJt it confers on producer anti consumer . 
a like. Besides, the Town or City which possess 
such has a vsluable asset. In Towns in Eng· 
lnnd, Ireland and Scotland. where the popu· 
lation is from 10,000 to about 15 or 20,000 you 
find a weekly market, and in larger ones a O:lily 
one. It wQulj encourage the producer to in· 
~r~d production, lower the cos t of living to 
the c?ns umer. The money thnt would change 
httnds would g o into the shops and stores. 
Market day wo11ld be our Red Letter day. 
The developm~n• or Agriculture would be 
encouraged. T ens M thousands of acres or 
valuable land now lying waste would be tilled. 
lt!le lands like idle .hands are a curse to any 
countr>·· In 1898 the Late lion. E. M. Jackman 
got a Government grant of Ten thousand dbllar$ 
ontl -vi th accruc.d interest there is available 
:it1out $20,000 (no..- itl Bank) for the above 
purpose. 
.. 
THE EXTENSION OF nrg STREET 
C.AR SERVICE TO TRg'IDGBER 
LEVBl.8. 
Next summer this shall have .my hoarty 
!»Upport. . 
. In conclu,.on, you can iudge beet or my 
merits .or deMerita. 
~ } I thank you in anticipation 
· .. and influence. 
tlaolee aad sracet\ll dlctJon by the, did· accom.Pllmeata which resalted • 111111 111111111111 111iirn11I 111111111111 1111111111n 111111111i1I ' l'""""'llll''"1111111111llll"""'"'llll""u111111q11111•111111d11en._ • 11i1111t Bctrp, 8.A., Rector ofl from tbe elrorte or these two sreat "'"'II ,111111111 Jij11111111u II u111111u lllu11111111 I 1111111111 I• 1umt1ll 11111111111111 1111111111 ll11u111li 111n1util •111Uflilil =--11~.ll~~ ca':.:::~!:::~ o~d~~';; ':= ,U:~I.'~ . 0 ,;· ,... E. . ! Jaat MelamaUoll. apace and the Ole! •chool bUlldlngs e E N c . ~ 8oad. wbo leHn to-da1 by the j muat all 1lve place to new an\i mod· j ~ ' . 
.._. mado 1nctoua and irate· erDIY equipped oa~. , . ~ 
aeltaowledptnenL He leans for Tbe achoo! bjill~ng, wblch 111 In a c .. 
Mna 8cotJll bome with tile aln- the coul'l!e or erection at St. Patrlok·s I i: E 
een tlaaab of an wboae prlY11qe fl wae plaaned on the most approved ' SE 
... beeD to Usten to hla words or educational Jiau, and wben CQmplel· fi 
lielphllnua. or aJ'IDpatbJ, and of ed, would be not unly an orna.ment = § 
pride In the 1:1>.1raire and the sacrl· I to the Pariah o>t s~. Patrick's, but to ~ 
llclal aemce or Newfouldland'• aona the city u well. .=, 
and daqhten uttered from pulpit or The Archblabop l\llnouneed lb.at the E ii 
Platform, and tile alocere hope that new school• w<:re Intended to be a \ i 
wben the wintry wlnda and chllllDs War Memorial to tlle deceaaect aol-1 
rroata 1tve plar.e to summer'• genial dlers and\.pllor'\ nt the Pamh, t.he1 
warmth, he may respond to the "Will other parla~ or tbe clty- tbe Cal-
. be no come b3ok again!" tbat baa hedral and $t. Jo11cpb'a-alr .. dy had 
sprung 111>0ntanl'Ou•l1 to the llpa or their l\femorta11. t!ll1 new btllldln1 
bundn!da during recent days. ll'Otild be pro~1nenUy displayed wben 
' His Excellenl'v, Sir c. Alexander tbe building .. ,. flnlabed ao that all 
Harrta, accomp&Dled by Capt. Hamil- might llDow that St. Pal.rlck'lt •as 
ton, A.O.C.. " '"' present. Dr. J . not forg1Uul or Ill! aona who gave 
Alex Robln1<>n t:ccupled the chair. their lives In tho rreat war. I 
, Concludln~ U1'! Arcbblabop appeal 
t'd to the congregation to c0operate 
M. Clt!RDS TO E~TER TEA.II' .,Ith their Paatt>r la the great enter-j 
- - prise bt had In bnd, U811rlq them 
It 111 uaderatooc: lbat the old veter· tbat their etrona te>warda tbta •ortlaJ 
an11 ot goo<t '\DOTI. th• Mttbodlat obJect would mnll for them tbe 
Ouard1, are en1.er1n1 a bockej team, prayers and bHt'dlcllona of the gen· · j thla aeuon through tbelr Old Com· eratlona yet unbom ~ 
I radM Aatoclatl<>o. 1 Thia aruiounce-- After the coacltl'I011 of ib Cbm>ola ·ment will be balled with entbuaW. °'1'8Cll0Dl-.. the ~D .... ~D a., 
as tbe Oua.rds h1l' '' lon1 been k11own 'IMllDbled at the site or the ll•• buUd-
an gond sports. A meeUng will be lDJ where the Corner 8'°"8, 'ffU. 
held shortly at which tbe omcer11 wm bleeud aad Jald br tbe Atcbbilbop, 
be elect~. In the preaence or ll Jars. -..i9Htrll~Hl411 
Of the lllel'(J' llJld repreNDtaU.. of 
the YIU1oa4 CaUaoltc ·Soalell•,.tlf 
dty. a pard of honor °' tlle ca.,u 
, · Cadet Corps, adder Llent. ~ XL.~ JOR~80lf. 'WU also In attHduce, u *•ll ~ 
Ye1terday, Mrs. }I. Johnston, 1tld- tbe C.C.C. &eiv:, Gier J _..... 
ow of tba late .\dam JolaUOD, ~ Bal191, wblch nllder.d •PP"9$ .. 
ad t>.Joad tbe 'f~U at tile a1e of• 'If ...... 
, .. ,.. lln. J~DltOll wea a D•th'I! 'l'be fDDclknul coacl.s,4 • 
oloouroelt, lc0tlamL 8lae bad ~ bJ tile A'fdl~,· ~~l):I(~ 
fal1lq lamltll tor ti•• put ridiii ecm... 8t011ie ._,... 1M1 
jean. dnlcrtrtH a lan'J~e at llMd ... J ...., .. 
Of ~ ;tl1!ald "'°' ~°" ~ ~!'~ 
We beg to ·disclose the Names of the 
. I 
BIG .SIX'' 
Not in the Municipatity, but the following 
W el -Known Brands of 
11TTIIESS£S W£ MllUFAGT• 
OMEST~AD Value 
• 




- , FFREEZONE· ~ l Corns Lift Off wit)) Finger~ ._,,,...,,. .. ~ ... , ... .,..._..,""'""~· 
Drop o. lltUo "FTceione" on an ach· 
log corn, lnstanUy lho.t corn 1toP1 
burtloi;. then shortly you lift It right 
olf with rtngora. ll doesn' t hurt • 
bit. 
Your druggist sells 
oC "Frcezonc" tor a row cents, 11ut· 
!\l.!ltnl to remove every ho.rd corn, 
rr N rn betv.•een tho tooa, end the 
.~ • ...-~~. "l.llout a pnrtJcle or pain. 
ADEREss· OF ~ 
REV~. F. 8. BOONF 
AT PORT UNION 
(Continued rrom rnire 4) 
roinr; of the great newspapers or 
the American Continent. There 
fore, I know wbnt l :i.m talkinf 
about. and it is up to you my 
friend t<' do your utmost in plac. 
ing within the reach or all thr 
r.:orl.: this most timely advocate 
of the poor mnn's rights. 
Th~ third thing for you to do 
is to in form the public of your 
r:cgr!SS in. and your loyalty to 
the i;rc:nt principles of Unionism 
\\'rite orrc:n of the things that in 
teresr yoa, nod the things which 
you ~di~vc would interest thr 
country at large; never mind th r 
gramm:1;. nor the diction. Sent! 
ir to i\\r. Hibbs and Mr. Mews 
the)' will take care of it in the 
r:op~r 1r.:1nner for you. You~ will 
then be glad that you have con· 
rributl'J something 'or intcrcs 
for the readers of th is most vita1 
o:gan of the F. P. U. 
Now, my Friends, in bringinr 
this aJcrcss to a close, I would 
encoura~o you in the course you 
UC already pursuing. ( f it mean~ 
the destructions of selfish inter· 
~ 
... ics. biit ff to be 
•ted by tbe lire. of public opin 
itln, and buried forever by tM 
Fishermen's Protective Unton. 
Anu to you. Hon. Sir, the found· 
er or this great movement and 
Port Union, I would say: 
H you can stem the tide, while 
others 
Are leaning on their 'oars from 
sheer fatigue; 
II you can pierce the gloom that 
ciouds and smothers, 
Ami still be flt to go another 
league; 
If yo:i can stand the insults and 
tile wiHul treason, 
The !ting, black days of econo· 
mic stress and need; 
If you 1dthstand the twaddle of 
the subtle politician, 
Who seeks to blind and rob the 
guy who does not heed ~ 
If you. regardless of the cost, 
can steer 
Thit grand and rkh Dominion 
without the slightest fear; 
If Jou un bring the people to sec 
and understand 
That 'Nealth and happiness is 
found with in their own fair 
land; 
Ir they will only realiie-~That 
love and brotlter~ood, "Un· 
• t.:> every man his own" 
Is the grandest, noblest senti· 
ment this side- or Heann'• 
throne ; i 
~ly this be laid on human I 
hearts iq wonts and deecb 
by you- · · 
1'llere is no Plape too areat for 
"* within ... power or tM. 
:.1 111 . ~our . 
·Now ·· At. 
Ttis 
. Page 










lho.t br lnit a long vlsiona or \old 
French i;nrtlcns nnd on:1bl1!9 thu r f'-
clplent to rl'vel In tho rrag-rnnco or 
bloseoma nnd tcnr. Tollqt wntors. 
Powder:: nnd Pertumca bring Joy to 
1 Le bcarti; or many. 
Pf.R1''IDIES IN FANCI ROTTt.ES 
V(e have now on display o splendid 
stock or Perfumes from' E:lgllab, 
Jo'r encb nmJ Amerclnn mo.kera. In such 
odors o.a Lily ot the Volley, Jockey 
Glub. WJlltc Rose, Violet. ct~ 
Prlc03' ! ;ic.. ~ .. !He., •L;o, SI.SO 
Diie\ up lo ~00 each. 
FLOWER ~:.\:TRACTS 
In be:id11ru1 rroated noullla. Odors 
lucludo t.be populnr CashQlilro P.ou-
<1uet. Eclot . Dnctylcs; cLc. 




The lut few ye.an: have brou.cbt a (amine lu Handkercblefll.. Many 
people have uc,l'r 1·11ugbt. up with their supplies ol lbfte necea· 
e:irlcs. Nothlu:; would be more acceptable u"Chrlatm:ia gtna. 
We hue •tbe ~ent.lblo klodd that. men llkn tor pr:acllc:il aenlcJ 
nnd lho dalntit'a&. kinda. oil t .. tcCul '"omen. delight. to. 
T.'OMEN'S L \ W'\' llANDKFS. 
Dainty J::1~hrnfdercd Corn..:ra 11111! hcmatltcbod Dontera, 3 In 
box. Prlcu .... , .. . ...... . .. ..trio.. Mo., 70<-., • LlO per bor. 
WOME~·s u:n:~ IUNJHCFS. . 
Fine whlt-1 Lln<n. hcm5t.ltched an·l l'mbroldrred de.clcns. :t In 
box. Prices . . .......... . ... ... . : :ie., tor., and t LtO pu box. 
\rOlfF.1'1'8 fOLORtm unnKFit 
·!lle:it colorell Hordcrs, lUIGurttd pretty designs. 6 In hox. 
rrlces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •w, tUO, •LG and '1.80 box. 
IRISK UXU HA,JlKfS. 
Beautiful l'Jnhrolderild desl;;na on corun11. aom11 be• t rlnunf>d 
G !n a box. Price,., . . . . . . n.93. f!..10, te.to and ta.GO a bo~ 
r.ENT''> \\'lllTR M\VN BA~DJO'~. 
Full au... neeUr hemmed. 
Prices • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ISe., !ic., Uc. and 40c each 
U2NT':i f'OLORED IU1'DKl'tL 
ANortc'll colors, 110mo with hematltcbrd colored l>or -
r .irhops :i C1011:~ ta wbat 11!:e tu her heart on. and 111111be 
l h• will be 1nor > th11n a lltUe dlaappof led If 11bo dONn't ftnll one 
or our adorabl'! l\loutcea nmon:i: be r sll'l• on Cbrfatmu monalD.J. 
There la eve r1 kind c f :i blouse t'iat o.te cc.old detilre here, lncludlfi; 
u r.n'> Jot or hli:h grallc aatnpla Blou.tea. Just one In ciacb atylt". 
C&Et'E DE rubE BLO('RE8 
.. Kt>wcut moJels. In •ll alzu. 
rrlC'lS . . . . . . . . . . . . f:s.CO, $1.'Z~. tJ.O), Sf,7.t and f7.:i0 C!!lCb. 
CP.ClROETTt: RJ.O(JRES ' 
ln a host of 11reuy colorings nncl at)'lct. In sllOll to nt 
11ny figure. Price: . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .t:WO and fl.7;; e:icb 
~Alf PLE DLOmu:s 
In bcnuu~ui q uality Cr~P> do Cbeno. worlb S:!5.00 each. 
Prices . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . ft.GO and t11.!;; 
" 'JllTE SILK N lllR'rlUJST~ 
Loni; Slccvu. roll collar. ctn.. alzt?a 38 to 4!. 
l ' rlcca ........ . . ~ $11.t:., f.I 00, ~ M.00 and HM c:ich 
RL.\ CK XIXOX lll.OUSI!~ • 
Bceuliful mo<ll'lll lrlmcic:I wltb gold bciadlng. size 311. 
Sp:clal cncb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . • . .SIU• 
\ 'Ofi. t: JCLOUSES 
s J 
T!ICN 81'0 ~~ 
ablo C11laawan Of OIUaftr,. tW 01l2 
ran rlnt. No · cUin:or of ~
unwtaely hCTO. 
.-LOWEJI \ASE., 
Faoc1 Olua, eiacl . . . • • • .. •• Ue. 
Cut and Gilt Too. eacll • • .. •• lie. 
Bluo and- Red Chlnta Pattenaa 
rrlccs .. .. tUO, •ut .tLN allcl mi 
, l':iney Cblna Vases. 
Prlcoa . . . '. •. !!f. 4~. and Geo eaola 
nr.RRr SETS 
. Glass, Holland dDllpa. dCh •• e.11 
Ol:ut1. Star · detl,pa. Mch •••••• Sit 
Olua. l'\uc~t ddlgm, dCh ••• , IM 
P.ClX eo~ 1mmis 
!ihndcd Glo.••· nab .......... Ge. 
Jtound Chlr.a, each • • • • • • • • • .lie. 
SUGAR U t CRF.lX SETS 
nuse China. p:sr set .•.•• •• .•• tLtf 
TEA POTS 
5 dllfcront bottlea or "rfume In 
fancy cue. auor ted odora.,. 
Prlc:..'11 8:;c. nnd 91.18 n bOX. d~ra nnrt wblto C"nlri'.i. · Frk~·.f . . . . . . • . . . !Or41 ~ !Se.. He. :and ttr. each 
Christmas Slipp~rs 




-, . --...,.,.~ ·.. .. 
..... ~ -........ 
Wllll'! \'ollc with nil-over Embroldrry drsl~"· l:tc" 
trimmed. 3.IS!<Ort'!d slZO'I .. Prlc:Cll ... . ~l.?G nnd r..r.o ('l\Oh 
Handsome Furs 
Fancy. White ~d ROM potteraa,; 
r Tlc°" 111.so, ft..aO. ti.GO. HM a: tui 
HOT \fATBR .nms 
.l('t and Oold. with conn, eac:b 11.N 
l..llho a Gold, wllh coven, o:u:!l Lii 
fOFFEE POTS 
ICY0'70DO ~·1:1 tho comfort of aol't Felt Slipper&. The cmot 111 
1e1 email Yet n'any are doln:; without them, J1111t boc:iuso "someone 
did llOt"WU." 
""'11'.illlaa..· I.ADDI' nLT !ILIPPERS 
nlriillta;.-i-~i~:m~~~~)ll/n ID a n.rfety of temccablo colon. hard or sort leather IK'lc.. 
por aad ICnftlopes tor ~ 
d1 p:1rtlc1. 1% eDYeloPM 
popcr. Pritt!$ f"ot'. and 7 
FOr~TAIN PENS 
1-:'tfle aeU-nlllng. uch . . . • •.. f9.60 
WAtrrmana aelt-llllng I· 
Prlcea nmge from . ... ..- to t7.71t 
41~Rl8Tll.\S .t ?UIW TE C.lJlD9 
1 n a choice uaortment, 
In prices Crom ...... Ge. to .00 eacb 
X.Wi\8 l'OM'J' ('A.RDS. per d!fen .. ~ 
( ' IUNU fOvtlRED BOOKS 
WrlUng Pods, each . . . • . . . . . .!We. 
., fiketcb Books. each . . . . . • . . . . 70e. 
Autogra(lh Boola, o:u:ll . . • .. ~. 
PilCll'S • • • • • • • • . ........ ..... 1.18. ti.Ii and fJl.:iO a pair. 
.:adlBI' FELT HJ,JPPER8 
JD •AOrteol ~!'In. Pr•~ ........ .. .. tU'), t i.st f.nd .. tt p~lr 
l'Hll.DRD'S F•:l.T .worrASl~S ~ 
ID aMOrtfld ~lora Prlc~ . . . .. ·· .... ti.I" a ft.18 n pair 
1t'OX!1"8 FF.L'I' 8P:\T8 
In Orey, BroWll, hwn 4 Dlnck. Prlcuf"ll-IO, ~ '3.IO a pofr 
DAN l'I l'HW l'tf ffS 
Blacket potent ll'albcr, oil alus. 
Prl«a . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . ... M.00 and U.~;; a 1>:llr 
GLOVE GIFTS 
Always Please 
Por tho lut c~,.,· dn19 our ·01ovo Department have been •err 
liuay. Winter Olovea of all klud!I have been "eelllng like hot ca.kcs.:• • 
Runftrada are buying glona for Chr!tlmaa Girt giving. Stocks are 
t.t11J ntentltlJI, , 
WOMB~ Km f;l,0, 'E8 
Unlined. rrtees . • . . . • . . . . . . ..•.• . $1~ and 99.lit pair 
JINED GLOVl'.S 
Jo Brown nnd Orey Suede. Tan Kid !Urll9ed. 
Prlcca .... . ... • •..... . ......... . ...•• . • s;.tt~;.t.; 
t'UR TOI' (.H,OYE!; , 
Drown Kiel W.:>ol Llned. 
~~1s~1ic 'Gio,=i:s · · ........ · · · · .... · · · · · · .... ~.!O ~r . 
Imitation Suede, Chamois, etc. 
Prices . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . f LIO, tl.7~ and $:!,!; 
. 
Chats the Answer 
Nothln~ h1 more prcsentnblc na n Christmas rtrt. Your prob· 
lr m Is 11olved moot nccepbbly by the selection of n Fur pleco nn11 
whether It's fo r :nother, s is ter or wlto. ll will r ('cclve o. moat 
i..racloua accopt.ance. 
JILACJC XAXt~JICHIA~' WOLF SETS 
Anlma.I Stohl nnd Pillow llfulf. 
l'rlcr.11 . ..•... . .. .... . .. . ... ... .. A l .GCI, moo :tnd moo 
HI.ACK DA KOT.\ WOLF SETS 
Animal Stolo, Bar:-r l Mun'11. 
I'rlcl'll . . . . . . . . . ... • ............ $1 1.00, M0.00 nnd ~ 
!o.lit'~K AXn M\I ' J( oc·1·ossr.11 SETS 
l!c:t•I nntl Ttall Siolc;i. Pillow ~full'.. 
Prlc(llt . . . . . .. .. ... .. • . ....... .. ~72.00, $77,;;(I nnd ~7.;;o 
\USTRAJ.IA~ OPPOSSUM Sf:TS 
Anlmnl St.>lo. Borrol 'Mutra. 
f'rlcrs .... . . . . .... . ..... $ 10~ .. oo. •11:,.ot', •i:i;;.oo and '1;~ 
l-'l1Jt ~TOJ.t!S 
l .. 1n.cllo>1. Dl~ck Wolr. J.ynli:. Coon o.nd Oprw>s11um. 
l'nlmal "'"'llCll w'Lh JlPl'd Oll'I TPllit 
Aalorted FaDey Dealpa. 
t'rlcra ~. tiOc. IC'e. t LlO. t l.ICr a tUO 
J,ElfO!'iAnt : SETS 
7 p!cce Onipe piatterua, per sot • • ti.II 
Silk Scarves 
KnlUed Siik Mafllera, larpr ILllOrt• 
n1cnts tllon over.. New w<Arfl', ne• 
p:ittPrna. Thia la a good time to 
1n11kt" your Chrfatmu a;lectlona, 
,·:bile t:io line la complpto. 
Prices ~. IUO. '4.!!i, ~ $1.70, 
fi.:? .. $i..:i0 llDd fto,r,o. 
:u;~'8 JlRA('ES 
ln raney boxes. ~lees~ 7~ l\Dd 
:re. 11 pair. 
l\'IDt: t:lm TIE~ 
C'ut Silk anti knitted 111llt 
Prlcas U-00: f.S.7 .. ~13.00, e1:,;,o, moo, ~ und ~1;;.00. ·~· •• •,H,.,. 
. """l · . . re-:~ 
fabric. 11nnrl ne• · colorlni;s 
a nd designs, wide flowing 
ends. Reliable Hosiery 
The Very Thing 
. ".:. .. . ~ -:~ ... ,-!!.- . PrlcN f$fo • ._.~ 7k, tor, ~1,1:; nnd t i&. ': ~ . ~ "~. ·~:·· 
*""·· .• ' • ~ ~ .•• · .. 
Silk and wol'I ho!ftery 1rank• toremo11t tn the llllt or Chri11lmat1 hU;gcallona. We hAl'O ~rac~tul modeh In Silk and veJ'J' smart 
s tyles In Cnabn11•rc and Wool r lock.lne'11· 
'l'031't;:'t'Y8 8 1LK JIOSF. 
Pla'n Dlaok. Prlo~a .............• 1.10, 151. :; ond S!.-10 118.lr 
l'OLOR£D 81LK fl8,RE . 
rrtcrs. !>llr . . .................... . ........... 1.10 
WOllE:'l'S CAAllMt;RE HOSf. 
Pio.In ond ribbed. Prlc3ll GOc. 7k; f l.00. SUit, fl~ $1.CG and 
19.GO pa!r. .• - - · . . 
Men's 
Worsted Bose 
A big f.clecllon or all wool aoclul 
ror tn'?u. In fut colored wool boatb· 
cni, a ll 11l1ea. Reg. Sl.811 Y&laea • 
J'·or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .ft.DO pair. 
llt:~'S l'~DERWl.\B 
~one but atandant malrea are kept 
In !!tock J>rfces the lowest In SL 
Joba'a. Leather 
Bandb3gs llf.~'S \\'ObL GLOVF.~ . fioav;.· Leather bound, etc. Prices IOe, • LH, fW pr .'~· B0\':4' \fOOJ1 OLOTII~ • ClllLDCf.~~ HOSF. B!aek Wool and Caahmero1. all tlzC8. ·Bandltf. Satchets 
A dlJntr Lealhor Bag Ill gl•e 
splendrd ser•lce. We ha•e cores ot 
l*'utHul • lYlt'I ID YUIOUI~ Leather 
tlnl&bea to ch0oso from. .., .. 
\'i\~lTI RAGS 
Real Leather, Emboaaed 
alllga.toT 1uede, p:itenl lea 
other fln!11bu. 
Price• fl.liO. t9-o0, tl.7'-
87.IO, 96.tt, •• ..._.. 
MILK f.\:'CITT BAGS 
Black Moir'• Silk Qap, 
with Black Siik TaaJel. 
Prlcu t i.JO, an, 8;1M. 
All :sl::es. Prices ..•. • • ..•... 4". ~ and Qc. 
GIFT. FORNITUR,: 
· Odd Pieces 
Cbrlatmu Is th-; Ume to ret lh.ln1. w-boo reeolatlona aro blab 
nnd cme bu an e10 open ror glfU lhat· aro actaall7 needed. 
HATT~!'( B«H'Kt:lCS ' 
' ltatural and Fumed Oak. • 
Prices .. . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. t1UO, fU.llrtn.lt, -..0 
48]( ('lfAIQ 
In natural .P'umejl Oak. Upholstered aeata and baclr.. · 
.Prtcea . ....... .. ....... . . ....... .-.~.,.... tfl.IO 
AU. WOOL BJ,UJC£TIS . 
I Wool . Jl'ull lllaea. Prlcell ............. u4 tlt.IO l'AR't WOOL IL.LUBTS Price. •• -.- ...._ tl.;e..ee.:a aad t tut 
1 IU TOT 81..tl'Kn'll lankets oo~Ti' .... I..'· .. .... ,. .• uo,.rr 
Prloee troa • ~ . . .. • • .. ... ti.II to tisa 
Prices trom . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • • . . -IA! to 9Jc 
Victor Records 
Of Christmas Music. 
VOCAL A:'fD DnCF. RECORDS. I IHD~D RECORDS. 
l'efttl 
\ 
"Holy Nlsbt." .. JJClllanna:• Han1 ll11cdono11gh . . • . • • . , . . tLOO 
"Silent Nlsht," Ela!e Bab:-; •·Harilo the Herald Angela Blntr." 
Trlrft1 Chol;· . ..•..•...• .. . • . •.• • ••.• • . • •• . •• • II.It 
"NaDrelh." "Fin: No-.11." L)'lllc Qaarttlte • • • • • . . . • • • .IJM 
"Jt cam• upo'I lite ~ldllllbt. clear," \ 'letor Oratnrlo; "While SHp-
berdl wat.ebed t heir P'Jocb by a!sbt," Cbonui • • . • • . • .tLG 
rownm1 v.\LISE~ 
Music Cases, Etc. 
JUNDKF.ltCBH!F 8A'l'CHE'JA 
~Un and 811k wltb blaudhll Em· 
brotde~ dalsu. 
Prfct8 t i .t i, f l ,-. ti.II, ....., ....,. 
fuo.'7M. 
GLOH 8ATCllB'l'8 
DeUPttulb" perhlmed, allk and 
sat'n. Prices. ...... tut ti.II tut. 
LZATlllR BOXU . , 
Jl'or 010,. ... Handkerchler. and Tfa 
Prleee • • .. • • • • .. .... lie. ...... . 
ltltl881SH rASa • 
Prfceii from • • • • • • • .tuO to llUI 
Real Leather fit:-=ii iiAoii · · · · · --. ~ tw0 
BRl:rr.ei .. •· .. 1 .. .... t&ul and ... ~ 
Prtcee • • . • • . . ••• '1Lll. tlUI a .. tlUI 
1•111ATI01' •BATUER 8111T tl.lUA 
Prtca. • • •• •• • ...... 9UI, ~ ...... 
YOU CAN GET YOUR 
CART.RIDGES 
AT 
Wm. Nosworthy, Ltd. 
\VE'VE GO'f LOTS 
~ 
~ ~ Consignments Solicited, Write IJs. 
"')lo, Prompt Returns Made. c . 
~ The Terra Nova Co'y. 
~ Water Street - - - - - - St. John's, N.F. f 
fWWWWlflii~~~~-~~~~~~~. 
ADVOCATE ST. 
- I . 
The Great -Atti68ction ! 
6et Your Share of the Bargains. 50 Poer Cent. Redaction 
BOOTS AT HALF PRICE 
LADIES' High Laced 
The SCHOOL CHUM, Gun 
Metal Calf, Low Heel, good, 
~olid~ well made- ahd s111art· look-
ing, JUSt tJ\e boot for ~ig girls. 
Regular from ~7.50. No~ .. $4100 
Sam.c :n Blow__n $8.50. Now $4.75 
LADIES' HIGH GRADE 
BOOTS 
l n Vici ~nd Gun Metal, Black 
and Brown. All smart dressy 
styles. 
Regular from .. $10.00 tP $15.00. 
"Now ... . . ... $5.00 ~ $7.50 
MEN'S BOOTS 
In Gun Metal, Box Calf and 
Vici. Unequalled values. 
Reg. . . . . . . . . $8.50 to $15.50 
Now ...... · .... $4.65 to $7.75 
GAITERS . ,.,. I 
· Ladies' Buttoned. G~iters 
$2.65 to $2. 75. 
Men's· One Buckle Gaiters $2.50 
Mei!'s~Two Strap & Buckle $4.50 
Lac11es Long Rub~n .. ~.$!too 
Misses' Long Rubb~rs. sizes 11 , 
to 2 ............... $2.7'5 
r ...... 
L..U>IES' CARACUL COATS 
l>olman Style. ' 
Regular $45.00. Now : ... $15.00 
• • 1 
CHII~DREN'S COATS 
To fit from 4 to 9 years. 
Reg. from . . .. $7.00 to $8.00 
Now .. .............. $3.85 
I 
DRESS GOODS 
AU .Wool Navy Serges 
R,eg. $5.00. Now . . . ..... $2.50 
Heg. $0.00. Now . . . . . . . . 3.00 
Reg. $7.SQ.. Now ........ 3.75 
Navy All Wool, Poplins 
Reg. $4.75. Now . . . .S2.40 
Reg. ~5.00. Now . . . . . . . . 2.50 
Heg. $5.50. Now . . . . . . . . 2. 75 
Black Wool Poplin, Cork Screw, 
Fedora :tnd Metz Cloth. 
Reg . .from . ..... $3.75 to $5.50 
Now from . . . . . .$1.90 to $2.75 
All other dress goods half price. 
SHIRTS 
Men's &ncy Striped Flannel 
Shirts.. Wtth Sateen Bands. 
That were: . . $4.80 to $5.50 
Now. . . ....... S2.75 
... . ... 
FANCY~IPEDFLANNEL 
·For.Shirts or Pyjamas. 
Tliat were .... $1.35 to $1.70 yd. 
Now . ........ . .... . .. . 75c. 
PyJama .Flannelette. 
Reg. . • . .$ t .00 to ., t.20 yard 




'i ! hen your head is ~acing 
1ff~nlir~d I dull and heavy 'I ,..1onrue funad, 70111 bowela 1 co live; ,.hen you ha•• DO appe-titf for food, 00 •tnnttb roe -k anil no inlet.,. in Wr, your atomach ia at' fauJL You need Mo!hu Sciltf' 5JT'lp, which- con. ~. taint medicinal utracta of more Jn Ltctarfag IA Gaol Speaker Toti) a poke-Heare me-of I.be ~ rhan ten different roota, barlu Se"'"'"Dt's A.avlcc: "llue 'em La--'"-* icorplona I ' · aacl loatll8oae ;: and leans. which are wonderfully • .,- .. 116"'""' tl • I • • ~ beJIUiclal upon the di ... t.ive 0,.1 rep les ~ caeep lllto OD .. • ..... at 1 
:; 9apa. Sold in SOc. . and Sl.00 "Thal'• all right, air," aaJd the wa1* night. I drew r. harrowtns picture I ~ bottle&•! drua •tores. Mtt er, "we've ~n expecting you. eoi;r Of Uonl. ro~e l')Ppban&a, and buffa-
/fimNm.W1'1lWHNNNlWNNNifMYM ln•ldl':" : loee tracklDl ' lllO to. Uaelr d•th; or I 
___!. He Ol>C-1'\ed the wicket . ot the ~ gulne.i worma, acr.-. . .U.. "JIAer" I 
~+Sf>~+~+~+S+~+~+~+~+s+s+si itate, lel me through, slammed It bll~ Ilea.a, blc><>d~cldas. Ucb, and otber, 
~ B d GirJ ~; again and Jocked It. 1 was led I~ night.mar• borror• · · · Nf Id lier . 
., oys an s ·~ the guard-room, where a bluing I T dlacu819¢ t.ht' problem• of tropl- • . "~·-· .. ·----:1 
-> s~s+~+S+S+S+~+'(+.."+~ +;I otrered a welcome change rrom cal avlaUonl--told t.bem at Tbe 'l'Sme9' a8f1 ~ ~ 
+S+ • . Crees.Ing fog without. The aerge f; Trana·Alnlcan ftlch!1 But I lll'Ytr &Iliff,~ cm f ,.......,_:°' ~ 
Tbel bnbY 11bould have 0. special greeted me with ll smile and II Jo e Corgot the semant'• adYICe. I told To be Woa ftarte Ye.n .... ,. Pblalllia w cu.. 'W .... ::.~Hii~~~ij'j 111und~Y hng for her llltle tblng1. I which I 1uapect la customary. { 1 storlo&-raneacked my brain for ator- j · 0 ......... o~rt rrom .the one used for the re1Jt "Yollr Oret fo<'n lenee. air!" · I 1ee-and. oh! nner did a teller or ! Sir R. A. SqalNS (Prime lllalatu) Ceell-:-Jad. .... "t: 
or 1h4 Caml!Y waab. A pretty one "And last!{' said 1. 1ynrn1 have a brl1hter aet of Uateaera.;for snattet lllUnbu of ma. lflbbolls ~. 
Jlllr ijt> made vr denim, embroidered "Ah. well, there's worse 11J>Ota lhfh Tbolr brains wne nimble u a Cock· won In com"UdoL Woa 1lr w. l'L •• IDd. 114tl~~J.J•r~\\ 
i\I ' 'ttc Ho.ve lho bo.g stamped Dartmoor to S!lflnd a little holld9. ney no,nboy'•· and t!aeir apprecla-. lhlUer" Ind ,_.., 
\<hh t e ties. lgn of o. s lorJ• or with the provided o.lwnys you c1111 get 11wb Jtlon CllJDO aa1t1Dted. P. P. ~ ~ 
)laby' monogram. The whole may when you want to, wblch Isn't --0 · ~ WOD 
be do!c with a crolS 1Ulcb or Ju11t a with everybody. So ~·ou're going Of .di lhe 4elqatlona ODIJ I.be eoU. ~~.l!lll:k~~ 
elmpl~ cut line atttch. , lecture to them? Well. take my """ J.'rcnt'b hue · wolllen lllfOrm&tloll 4A 
There usunlly comes a time, when ,·lee. nnc1 c1on't prench. Make • ., .!lorka-!\lllea. 'Jl'nnel and 'Whl&e. t~~~ 
the c~ild Is four or flvo years old, l:iuith ! lt'll no: eu y, take It fr<Jn Both are Amertcan stria, tclacatt4 
1>hen she begin to s truggle ng:tlns t ml'." ~ abrod an.d uperltn914 IJl!~~W:~, 
t.il\ln~ a nap. Tbls ta the time you , 1 ~·oiled aom.- time ln the guai or the ti11lted _stat. ll&M.l ..._ 
musl pot only be firm with t.bo child. room; then CllMO a warder to ~th~o~V~e~1'.'41l~~J~es~pea~~-iiil 
bul IJl.Ctful a.s well. If one day passe& that nil w111J reacly . Through anot ij! 
wltl:of l thl! nap you wtll find the Ill· big g:lte 1 wu Jed. then through~ • 
tic or lrrltnblc nnil nervous ond the ll:IJl!lller one Into tbe chapel, whl&fll 
Ollxt ny )'OU will hnve a real bottle Wll8 to be lho lt<:ture boll. li 
b•for )ou. ·• The lecture w 11s fixed for four. ~t. 
Tb~I n\Om In which a child to.kc.s . five minutes to tho hour the convicts 
htr npp :thou Id be J<eJll dark, or at I mnrc'hed In, In 11nitle Ole. From ray 
lc~~I fOI full Of light. lt should be poelllon near t!l~ 1loor T could loo)r 
~s rrtc Crom noise ns J'IOS!llblo nnd Int"' the enr.- of e1·er>' one. · And Economy. 
you ~bo11ld sec t ho.t tbc ehlltl IHI T he convict"! snl <'Qwn. nn• t.. 1~.~ 
ne.llber too hot unr too cold. See that w:ud('rt1 cllntbetl U'.' Into the " tonnN· Eflldeney. I Prplderat t. .. tb~ "'n1lu'lf11 ' tirc wide open 11ncl thlll l u1urmuncnl" !\'lr<'hPll that were plaMfd Progress, P.la1' Wlalte.:~tta ~ 01l b B ~ 
no d !t blo~s on ll\e eleepln,!' child. nt rreouont Intervals otonit the nlt•l'f· In Ch•ic Afrain. Dr. C.nocbua. Bell lalud. lat )'eU'.. ' ltD£1' ~ 
A de:id s ilence followed. The wud4r nov29,to p dT ClrcleYllle llllllq Co., (Or -~ dill- OW ....._kt R. CoWll 
W rarry a large stoci of En- nudttec~ me. ' 111a,. Black Mlaurcu. Won b)' w. R. OW Oeeie--1.tt ~ lad. ~Co 
"eloi>f.>s. all si7.es. Send us your "They're r eiulr . . olr ." Buti.-r. 2nd year C ...., 
onlet. Union Publishing Com- WIU1 kncos ab:> k ing most horrlblt. Board or Asrft utcure. for beat dis- BUU. 9 - 81 
pany Ltd. 1 / l stepped on to the platform aad °"~~~~~~! nla)· Toulouse Guse. Wion bf R~bert · · THas Ga .. er-llt, Otto Ruch. 
rnccd my :\Udlence. The lights Wert' ~ s h" L"k t C'owan. ht Yl!Jlr. I OW Drall PB~;~ IDU~ I Otto Rueb. 1 
XOTllER, QUU' K! rrvE • . I !ltltl 11 .... The 11;.UP of nearly four hun- ~ Q~et Ing 1 e I A. Ki:Donald. (Or best display In Old Da~ll~.~·~:nlnd, ::~ Cotran. l'vrota-W. R. D11Uer. t'ALU'OR~I Fm Sl'JlUP c1red ~f· Brlu.!n'a worst crlmlnn.le wii" ~· B "}d largeot claa1 or Nnl1 where nn cnn 1 .,.11, Dralle-lit. %lid, 3rd A.Dd 4th • _ FLORAL fJlUE Lll!JT. 
I FOn CHILD'S BO"'E'LS concent rated u pon me. I 11tnred. ~ a Ul er h111 bffn pro•lded. Roe Comb. Rhode Ian Cowan. I ·Taltlf' ., CllrJ"!l•tlle•••t-llt. A. .. 
tongue-bound . ; ;~ ~ Island Reds. W"n br Ott' Ruech, lltl 1' .. ng Du.11-~et. !ad and 3rd, Ian IJrowa and Valley Nurwerlee. Ltd.. Blae 
ET•r :i sick .eblld 10,·es the " fruity·• I waa to toll these !\()Or fellows t' « . ~ YC!lr. Cowan. . Rilbbona; Ind, P:-ank Burley, a.cl Rib- I 
wtc uC "Californ ia Fig Syrup." rr m}' flying exocr lences In Enat Alrt ~ Ao:l a Cough Mixture com· 'S Arthar Hls~I: , for bat. dJ1111lay or BOliEX DUCKS. boa. I ' 
tbe llltlo to~gue ls coated. or If your -to sbow them rlcturM or lhe fre t ~ bined, is Creophos. It cures ~1 ~~~n Ducks. Woo b: !'-n Cowan, 2nd II Old Dralle-John K.lq. j ;,,.!_Ule or 1·ot PID'!-l•t. Frank I child 113 llstleu. croea. feverleb. full lrn•I on eart~, Ibo very memory f ~ not only thl: cough, but the · Oii Dack-lit l\nd hd John King !l>IU'ley, Blue Rlbt.ou; Sad, A Brown. or co)d, or bas colic, a tenspoonf\lt which ltns many n .tJme tnnde me re- ~ cou~ or ll\c cough llnd as Nfttl. Poultry \llOClatJoa, to Oat- YOHlf D,_.1!--Mr. I.,ethso, Wire\~ Red Ribbon; 3rd, Valley '-Nuraerlu. 
will never foll to open tho bnWlftll. g:ird 'l:oitland"' i.11d ~vlllzntton os to ~. · fi ·' 1 • • 11 ·~I oort fXhlb ltor wlnnln,; lariceat numbe- · Stauoit · 
1 
· Ctd., White Rlht,on. 
1?1 :i (cl" hours you can see for your· nr~scn J• "'"''J.I bP 111 •"lrtl•tQ L'ie.f• !.{ 0 irst c ass _ tonic as we · ~ 0 ' 'PCfn' ".. Won by W. K. Chnucoy.. Yoab(r nack-Mr. Letbgo, Wlretc111 ' Vase of Cut lllMma-iat. 'Vallet 
ult tjor thoro.ughly It wor ks oil thll • . . l could nrit 110· it. . . .- ,_. H you want to get rid or that ~ G:-cnd Falla, one year cup only. StaUon. Nurseries, Ltd~ Dtue RllWn:- tnd, A.j 
COllSlffl3tlon J)Olaon, 1our bile :ind "?lluke ' tm l11ugl1!' ' . .4 1·· hard cough, &Ct a bottle or ~ .. I BRONZE 1UBDl'S. I Brown, Red Rlbl;·.n~ 3td. ?rant 'Rur· 
nstd from tho tender , llttlo bo·well' " l..:\'lir" acct ~nUomen. • I begCn Creopbos. I FLO~l8T ('l}. • Ol• Tom-ht. John King lo>. \\'hi~ Ribbon. I 
llld •lvt-1 you !l well, playful child In n ah11k; \'olc·~. But tho rut of "' ·.,. S ' Presented by Nftd. Pou.ltry A .. ocla- 1 Old Uea-Jnd John King. 1 }"ella~ P .. nts-llt, Mrs. Allan O. 
•tatn, ononlni; aenten~ woe drowned !n ~ Lo.r~~ bottle.· • · 1.20 lion to compett•or •Inning btgbeat , Yoanr Tona-inr, Elile He~~. Cake, Blue Ribbon; 2nd, Mrs. Cant· Memo cloelrielld 
){llllons or mother• keep "Call· 1 .lenft'nlng sbrlel!!I. J hnd got my nTt ~~ number or poln':' In l'loral cliaplll)'. Pallet-let Ott.o Ruecb. well. ·Parade Street, Red Ribbon. I by the Royal Canadian ~ii&Clilli ft.r:il~ rtf; Syrup" handy. They l:i:iow ! hlugb. ~ Won by Valley !'uraerfea, Umlted. I 8PEC'UL PRIZES. Flo,.trllllf l'l•nlll- lst, John King, Jobn'a, QUebec. 
= l~,t$poontul tod:l)' 1ues II. sick cblld l J 1•m 1tl11.•J :t.rrl' wa1 no rellO"' ,, T ·nrt• rd ,£. Co i I SILVER T&POT-Preeented by 
1omom1w. Alk your drugglll fo~ l to t11ke do11.•n wbut 1 salc1, ror altbol 1 1 \11110 0 ~ ., J P.BIZE ·LIST. His Excellency the Governor for tho 
itnulno "C'nllfornla Fig Syrup I stuck to my i.ubject ancl ahowed I Umited ~ BAJIJlED PJ.l'llOVTJI ROOKS. I best display of Burr 0l'J>lngtona. · Won 
•lllcb Nis directions for babies and I my slides. the Ot ~t part or the feet • •, C'.ffk-llt, !nd and INI, W. K. Chan· by w. R. Butler. I 
Clldrcn of all asea printed on bot- w111 lllUe elu tltan a ahameful ll'f'I Chemists since 1823. ~· ce1; 4th, John Dair. I CAPONIZJ~O OUTFJT-Preeent.ed 
l1t. llotber! Yoa mut aa1 '"CaU· 1ef wonderful EAPt Africa. I Water 8.trett, SL John's. ~ Hen-lot and :?nd, W. K. Chancey; by Mr. E. A. Pa:-n for Bulf Orpington I .NAtlONAL \OIL PRODUCTS, 00. 
" or you may pt an lmltatloa I enlarsed on the ~orr:>f!' or • ' ~ Srd. John O. Co.,an. • Ccckerel. Won hy w. B. Ireland. I 
p. aria. cb'Mlltr1 • . ai..,rns llelnleu.. •Ml• •••111•••••,•m Cecle,..18-lst, 2K. Chancey; TWO DOLLA..RS--Pr~nted by w. New York. 
oill.P==:;;:• 2nd and 3rd, w. R. uuer. I ~ C.'hancoy., Grand Falls, for the I ~· 
PalleU-let, ~nd d lrd, W. K. 0exhlbltor w.lnnln~ the largeat num· t 
Chance)•. I ber of points on ogga. Won by W. R. 
8. (' RHODE 18L ND BEDS . Buller. · - -.., '"' ~ 
We ·bu·y COD OIL, SEAL 
OIL, PO'I'-HEAD OIL. 
OP.t1CE : ::)l\IY'l'H BlllLDJN~. COru-JBR WATER 
Electric Irons, ~ 
Disc Stove!. Curling 
Tea Kettl~ Chafing 
ing Lamps, Electric 
Heating Appliances, 
iters, G~lli, ·lleiiing Pi14 
ons, ·Percolators; TeapOts, 
lsheS, .Desk·~ Bead· 
ire, Conduit mal ·Fittings, 
p Guatds, Btilbs, Plugs. 
Push Buttons, Socke Swit.ches, ~formers, 
Ceiling Lights, Fu~ Fans, Potcelain goods, 





Con-lat. S. EmberJey: hd and ONE CLOCK-I'resented by Mr. S. 
3rd. W. R . Butler: 4th, S. Emberle)'. .Frellch for the lRt prue Aueonn }{en. 
RH1-l11t, H. W Lelleuurler, C.Jol. won by Mr. A. Foster. ! Phone 1157 
~ntEET and BECKS COVE.$'?. JO.ffN'!i!. 
G.: !oc1, W.R. Outler; 3rd, H. W. Lo- ONE DOLL-Preaented by ,Mr. ?j ~ EBSA.RV 
P. 0. Box 4l'2 
L\tnnactr for Nl!cL 
llft'ilourler. C.M.O. I for Bantoma Won b"' MIH '} ... t • ' Codi 1--J · ' _. 111co ..... ur,1a · • 
.. . ne It, W. R. Butler: 2nd'. Alice Ru1cb. '- ~~--,.....~~~-~::s'.:':.'CZS:~~:S:~X~~3z:jf· 
... ril and 4th, S. Embnley. ONE LAMP-T'resenlcil by Ju<lgo ' 
PaHets-llt, t: Emberley; 2nd, H. Morris ror befit 11f11play or R. I . Rods.• ~-r-~~~-!!"-~~~!!'!!!~.-~-~-~--~~~-~-~~!'"'!"!~~~~~,..,~~~~ 
W. Le1'fe11urler. (' . ~.O.; 8rd and 4th, Won by Mr. s. Emberley. . I fUR'NESS~. I ''INE 
S. Emberley. I ONE CLOCK-Presented b,. Mr. W. , . . - ... 
WHITE PLDIOUTH ROCK. .J. H 'ggtna. ltf. H.A. , for the lit prize • J "· SAILINGS I . ' ,, . 
Boeton Cod1-llt and tnd, Herbert M. Darred ~k .Cockerel. Won by w · I · St. John'• 111\llfa:r 
Wiater; 3rd, E . b;. Snow. ! I<. Chancey. · From lO to to to lO 
lfru-1.et, ff. M. Wlntn; hd, Dr. f ONE BOX CHOCOLATES-Present- . 1.ll'erpool llRllllu.. n~tnn. lh111tn. t;r Joha'1. IJ•rnl. 
Carnochan; 3rd. li . ... WIJlltr. I NI b)' Mr. John !:'earl (Dr Bronte Tur- . SACHEM . . Nert. !Ind NOY. 11th NoY n 
Couerei--ht. 2nd and Srd, Dr. key. Won by Mr John Kln1r. I JOBY .•.. Nov 23rd Dec. lat Dec. 4th Dec. lO~b Dec. Htla Dec lid! 
Carnoehaa. : ONE KEWPIE DOLL-Presented by These steamcr5 arc excellently fitted for cabin panenpn. 
K. C. B.BODE ISL.llfD JlED& I Mr. S. Lel'lt.s ror lit Wyandotto Cock- I · r~lt-ht, Alo.: Foster. I fl~I. Woo by Mr. John O'Drllcoll.. I• . Pa~,eta for i.1verpool ..... be in i:iossestion of pullPOl'tl. 
Hen-lat. Otto Ru1ch. VJlllETARLF. <'O•PBTITION FOR For rates 'of freight, paS!IP.ie. and \tber particulars apply to-
COt'kercJt-lst. Pa\rlck Llne~ar; llnd FLORISTS ANO MllDERS OF I F . , ... ..., •t) & C ') J fd 
E.. 11ann: :int. w. R. .eutaer. I 1 urnc•ss. Tl 1y c -. ,,, . • 
Pallet-Ind. Otto Ruech. • .. ~~~ ·~x :s::x:x; I •UAH.lr,.,tri Water Street East. 
8Ul'l .. LflOllOn8f · t'! I 
r.oH:-11t • . w .. n •• 01111.....,.... I, Noli ~ ~ ~---"'!!!_!""!!!'"--. "'!!!_~-mlll!. -~-~~~--!"!!'-!ii_-~-!'!!!!!.!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' R.R';~~d, w. K. Chonoer: lrd. w.
1
.1 ~ ... ~ =
, :::efr!:~=t"' aa.1 • ~~ ; 1 iv~&Y Q.E ris.T~ ' 
WllllJlma. am in a position to Y-1 " •• 6 o•:.&~-A~ ... ~ 
11,.n11- 1n. tnd, 3rd nnd •th, o. R. take orders for \llharf • 1 ft U U flA 1' I ~J:IU. 
Wllllam1. ~ 
ron11,.reic-1PL """ 11"1 ~. o. R. : Post. Flake and Fence l · • 
wn1•~M•; ... ,, .. N'-'' "-'le ••tn. Material Motor Boats ' • · 
TnUl''R-11t, Ind, lrd and 4Ut, G. • . ' • ' • · 
n. wn11"'"'"· ~ frap Skiffs and etc. ~ WHITF..wYAJi~. j\lso want Furs of all ~! 
""'"-
1
..t. ·'~""'""-.:' lad. Dr. "· ,,.. · 1 d R bb 1 4 . . ... Tau: ini. Jolan o,ir. ~in~, me u ing a it 
.. .,. .. _,.t. r . n-adf1MI' "'""•• arc1. ~kins. 
,~..., nu•: 4lh. ~ ...... 1t 
~·"""'""'-'•t. ·'· .~ .... : ln1. 
.. ,. .. ., n,,,,; hd, ~"' :J.tf!le; ~ll. 
f,.w._, nqft. I 
~'"- ·,,,,,.,. n"l!!W_.: hll. 
11'1cl·Wi C. ~1U /'t!f; ~·'lo 
t 
Fair · ~rading and best 
)>rice pal~ . 
UEEN~I 
l ST. JOHN'St 
• 
·used--Alwa ~ Us~d 
,,~ici;:u;uncU, ~ 
! PUBLIC NOTICE. • ~ ' 





fhcrcas it has been brought to ~ 
thCf notice of the City Council that I 
sc vernl of our public coves , are ~ 
unduly blocked by small schdoner:s ~ 
hoing perm an en ti)• moored in them -; 
for tb~ winter months, thereby ~ 
causing much e"pensc and delay ). 
iu cltaring the snow from Water 
Street. the Mayor respectfully · ~ 
asks that all persons respon;;ible 1 
for this, will plc11sc co.operate '.:"'"-·- ____ ..... ~-~-x:x~s:s:xs:s"'1.:iiii 
with the Council in its ctfo n s 10 ~==::);=~=-=::X==-==~=~_,.=__,==_=~==~-~·="=========;;;;;.;;;;_; 
l\eep the co\'cs at leas t partly 
clear. By orde r . I SUPRE~IE COUliG' ! 
J. J. 1\1AH01''Y, ' xnc1. Stocka .. . • • • 
City Clerk. l'r~i;oot die Full Deuell fonaumpUon •• 
The Klnir v<i. .Ubert R7all :\orweslan Stocki ••• 
Mr. J . A. Barron ror the c~wn. Co~aumpUon • • • •• 
moves tor Th11n1dr.y, Dec. 15lhi for French Stoc:u .• ...... 
the hen ring with n apecllll Jur{. Con1umptlon • • . • • • • • . 
It Is ordered nc1 ordlnsly. ·" Cerman Stoen · • · \' • Noa• p..s lUt ..,... to tlae ...,_ polaC to,- ~ 
j ? C'onaumpUon . . . . • • • • None •·lAJl." 1tu'L , .,. bart "'1 
In the matter uf tl•t F.11talt' of .Ja•t!' Entered:-Tbotntf)'ke, Maasen and. thoas11t I 1uld tro~ t 
ttran, late or ~t. John's, merftlnt, I.let. I Fre• Kew Y~Tlle Rllr. 1.,,tuo know now It waa all eaONd fidiD 
, deceased. Outside: - C'l'ntonla, Ellmbeth l'r1nceu. 14 da711 from ... rlll Alllbo)". I ctomach. · 
I :\Ir. Howle)', K.C. for the execvor• Rodway, Ullnn Rl~borda, Donald II., nrr:nd ID port /tllte.rdaJ afternoon. "SI~ taklns •1anlac I, ... ind look,, 
moved ror c~nf·rm:itlon of ' the Dorothy Mlllta .tnd Oeneral Allenb1. --no- • 11•ke a d'frerent person.' I haTe a 
' m:1ster·1 report. 2 cs:::zo o~ocos::ac..:=:= Lf'rt Operto -1'.1e achpaner Ro1111J1len1tld appetlt'! and my dlpetlon 11 
• ~Ir. llunt cou::enls. ~ ~ Druce, CapL Hol'l.'•I, leCl O~orto ye1 •-"It J1crt0t·t. I •:c!lp t>l-ht or nine Auction 
'The Court adl11urned tnl tomorrow. terday for here. hour1 e"t"- niallt ll'ld ttc-t np In t't" Ttie Newest Tray --0- ITll'rnni; reellnJt frl'!lh and happy. M1. 
B l d I }'IR~ .\L.\llll Cr I.c-lt 11a114ac<i- '!'ho S~On11 left fr:enc!s tf'll mo I'm ahl"ll)'~ milllnit now unga ow an l1 Port 3UX Baeques nt 11 o'clock last 11ncl l ce:Ulnly ouirht to be. for I'm. Country Property nl::l :~~~3~f''1~~~ w;: t:1::t 1:(r::i~ ~o io1%en~:;e ~tn~~1sgth be~~ ~ night ror Xortb Srdney. I '"~~!~:C !!r:o~; ·~;.';eadlnlf druggl1~: 
bringing the Cer.trol and We:it Encl ~ lnth Salt.-Tl!e ach.r. Frank H.
1
1 o\•cry..-horc. '°I 
I Clremon to the re:oideuce of Capta.ln think of a new idea to AdAma arrived )'l'.Sterdoy etenlns from • 
We have been lustructed by tho 011\\'C, Patrick ~treet, where a 1llgbt make a tr.ay in practical. I ~nta Pola •llh ult after a pa11aa10 Ball A .. , 
Aulgnee to sell '>l Public AuctJou al chimney blu e war. In progress. lt 0 Jy anv Shape •that YOU' o : SG days. t ~oon, Tliursday, Uec. th, al t~e Boarci waa put out by the apl)llcatlOD of a D would like. We have .:t -- 0 s re ~ 
or Trade Rooms: That new Concrete few bucket.a. of water nod the nll-out ~o O Tit.la~ RerrlH-The schooner l 1 
DUUAOIQW situated 011 Topsail Rond, mng Ill 10.GZ. Owing to the lll(>per)' styles now on show at 9 Ellaabeth Horwood ~ entered •t p . I I 
Thia building Is built on the Van tremel)' dlftlcuh for the truck t& get Olonceater. ' 
now occupied !ly Mr. P. H. Cowan. condlUon of the atreelll It WDI ex- our \'<lest End window. I Wood'• llland :0 load berrlag for ounng n· 
Cu'lder double wr.11 f!l tem with air ulon&;. - . Orders for same shall I -- I 
llpll.CO all round, ~aJ;lng, bn.ement - __ .. - - 1 I 0 receive prompt atten- Lumbt>r from - Lo•ont.-A. lar;:e --
troat-proot. r F.:SGR.\ VlNO FREE -J D c:argo of lumber 11 now being loadt'tl LOTS Ol' Tur£ TO lVlX A PRIZ't' 
Orouad t'lal conaliit.s or Drawing. ' o tion. OD hy the ate~er !'ctarl11 at the LooJon,, The .\dvocalP voling c:>ntest h~ 
Sltt1n1 and Dining lloom:s, Pantry, Enl>J':ivln~ or lnlt!ala on the band ~ Picture . Framing a Mll11, Bonno Bay. for Rull, England. been t.aken up b> readers In all parti. 
KltchH. Bathroom and 3 Dedrooma. of tho Wntorman I-en that you buy ~o I ~ of the city Wllh •l:\.e groatell entbuat-
lk-a .. t'bt-4 Bedrooms alld Maid's tbla ChrlalmH :-t tbe Pen r...._er, SpCCiaJty. Lures For U011ton-ReT. Francia 
.....,.- E. Boone of Mtlrord Ma h l1llDl nnd ballota loave been coming Into 




·• who ad our Gonte11t Depnrtment In ont' coo-
lupeetlOD can be &rl'IUl1ted b)' com· ---' ~ - o ..... n 1 ort Un on, leaves by the .Unuoua stream 1!nt:>11 the AdTocate 
Dl'lntlNt'D\ wlUt Kr. Cowan. BROTHER O'HURJ EV ; D G I d' 8 k t O Roaallnd for hi•. aclopted home. appe:ired on tho s treet yesterday afte~ 
ALSO Woodltock. .... ' MBIJOJQAL~o ar 81 s 00 s ores. e Iri:::' a:~t.J~:'=~e6t~~~~ r:: n::~ 1.'0nte.st does not close tJll th·~ 
177-9 Water Strwt. n terda1. and let~ there. al da)·l~ht day Of tbe elecdcn and llB there are 
~ U this morning, ~l'lng Weat. . . hundreds oc po1i.#bl; combluaUons of 
011111 01:10 01:10 ' --- n mayor 11nd :.lit counolllora out or ;,llGlli~~~-=; --------------1 E•ft'l'f'd to Loacu.-The Jean Dundon- the tweuty-acn•u Cllndldates. the 
~ N()TJ CE! aid Durr has cmtered to load ftah In chance of having the winning forcc~t 
I ' • I drums at Baine Jobnaton'a tor Per- may bold good 011 tc> the l.Aat day. nlUDbuco. We want over:.· reader to h.avo a 
• The Annual Meeting of th -o- lrY for the lucky seven and as maDJ' I Amal .. amated Fishermen r s c }'n• R.Ufax.-·The schooner Mitt&· trlu ~ each ono likes can be mo.de. 
. ,• • 
0 t. '1a arrl•ed at l:>andi Point Yesterday Shortly bo!o;o.l ,Polling Day the 
! john S Will be h~ld this evenmr· from Hal'fax bringing a full general Adl'OctlfC will !ltmounce lbe Te.suit of 
-... 0._ X , '1 C Tuesda)· ), Dttcmber 6f h, at. 8 cargo ... _ n'.D t ••tlll. . r·c:Jock sharp. Reports for the pasr · the balloUnit up to thOl dato. 
Lut 9"llln1 a 1'0IDU of !ifq • ·•t b · d ffi f · • -- Ro1H'r & Thomp11tn'1-Bar. !9.36; 
DrJdle Road P"" ber hOlband In year """ . e g iven an o acers or ' Rlorm Up ConutrJ- La.st night's Tl!er. 33. 
c.harp to the pc>llce for di.lo erl1 the ensuing ,year elected. Every a•orm waa ae•trelr rell up country. "-
conduct In the home. She •PP ared mcmbc.:i expected to attend. It waa 1no11•lug anli drtrtlnc at tlrtt, • • --- i 
fl By order followed bf rat:i. l:J.'ith ~E\VFOtr.IDl1l:\"D CRAFT ~ w ,a ~n - A wood used a«allllt him thle a.ornlng and t.ol• the G H CUMMINGQ I • • LOST I!{ 12 llONTll,.41 
An a Cl "' jnd&e a few thJnga about him. amongst • • ·~ I 
....,...r Des "1tlp. Will clve ruaon- which wu that be bad tried to burn dcc6, I i Secretary. · S~a 8al1~ The Suau uUa north I ST. JOHN'S, Nile!., Dec. 1- The aux-
able r .. u1aeraUc.n fot same. RSv. tbe houe. He 11 ia glYon 9 month a. ~t 7 o'clock Otta l't"ealng, tat IQ& 11 lllary schooner June, 485 ton a, bu 
PRANCIS B. BOONE, 41 Exchinge SL. 17 Jlasaengert: Miu A. Barbour, MJ11 been totally destroyed by ftre at Port 
Milford, Mau .• G.S.A. I Death I March, and 1even' second clan. 'Mabone, MJnorca Island, In the Medlt· 
-------------1 is lhe Rallot Nmnber of f erranean Sea, acr.ordlng to word reach 
FOR SALE-One Double-
s..tu SQ•a,.. Bodied Sltlltb; pi-ilcll-
C!l.111 new, at 3 btirgaln. For pnrllcu· 
tars apply to NJCHOLAS MILLEY, Jr., 
Burnt Point. B.D.V. 
JOHNST0:-1 _ Paaaod pcacefullJ' • · Excbqe <'lol'f'd-Th~ being elec- Ing here. The TO!IHI had dlecba~e4 
aWDy on Monday, Dectmber 6th, J A·G·K Ro BI N so N Uon da7 In CJn1iva the Wlnnlpeg l0,000 qulntals 1 t ftab al Medllerran• 
Mlma, wtdow or ilul. lalo Adam John· · Exeha~e, rr0m which Ille Board of can ports and Wll'I cnroute home whe1' 
ston, aged 76. 7 uneral on Wednes- . t Trade receives d1dly •tock reports, bor deetr11ct1on occurred. The ftam91 
day, 7th loaL, nt 3 p.m. from the for Coancillor I• closed. broto obt In bu engine room. , , 
realdenco of her llOD, Mr. D. Johnston, I -~ The Jane waa •:ommanded bJ' Captt 
FOR SAl,E=tl\eap. 29 fl 177 Gower Street. l"r'enda of the ~lark Your X opposite Lf'ares Thl'lldar.-The 8 . S. can- 8. S. Manball. She la t!M thlrty-ftftJt 
family will ltJn(tly • ccept this, tho 17 t\dlAn 'Miner, openlt11 the Cana1Uan total ION In lh ,• Nwefcnindlanll fteel Jrotor Boat, 8 holl· ear-lae. For further particulars ap11lr to this oftlce. only lntlmatlon. I I OoYernmeoc:. Mel\:hut Mal1ne winter In tb~ past. yee:o. 
1 jMl'Tlce, leave1 H1111fax · for this p<>rt --
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!! on Thurld11. AdvertftN. fn The ~Adv~e" , 
I Did Not s.n.= to yuter411'• DOWN'S 'PRE:S-~I 




Notice is hereby given th:at in accordance 
last Kuioa of 1he Leiislature, providing for the 
Railway, the followin~ branch lines, n~mety:-
with the provisions of the Act passed at the 
t.:mporary operation of. the Newfouridl3nd 
JlouYista Bnncb. Shoal Hr. to Honavista. _ 
Tua 1nny Branch. \\'ntft'fonl BrklP fD 1'rtp nnr. .... 
Re) tu Venle Bnndl, fatboneai' to RIJ·cle Vmle L'1d Grate•1 Cou~ 
will be closed on and •fter JtbU~t.y' Bch. 1922. . , 
Du notification of the ....O;Hla1 of the above bralld)es will be &fYea. 
at:;Pm tl)e 8. S. Kyle did not leave u \lH 
wu ,Jnlended. She ulll to-da1 for _ - · ' ')' I 
Port aux Duqun lo talre up her 
1cbedule. ..._,. 1114 safe .. llH"J iruna:.e& 
I _.,_ Ctl Rig lo1tla of hlrnUmn. I · <f> Put!,.. for berr7 ploktq. I R1141 8terw1 Tri~nrteen ,4•1' · m Partin with lanale ud '9nalf . 
from lturseo. NRd~ lnclndtns rour I are from their ~reStdn~ I 
da7• In at LonJ.bnrs for 1belter; the 1 t•) 1.1tmber (•~1.GOI feel w aehoone~ Ruel, Capcaln Mattbew R'o*•j nad (low rmLe). I 
arrlTC'd at Hllilfax With a '*"IO (It J11nka 110 to ~- to load. 
ot dry lllb which le belq d.!lle!MirlM j. m Oet>eral erpre19aQ b; ~ 
at Farquhar'1 ,.,....,, Captaba Rlitlt 1 .s.tra care taaa: comfortable .... 
npe>ru ht Dtftr Diet each ~ W9atlltr I ·~·a drMq; · · 
oe u1 of ,.. IHllJ' prntcia1 tl'IJe td .._ .. , JfNr !fder it e. P.. 8H1CA I' 
Hallfu u tide c.e. Jiii ....... 1. lllMI t;<> .. -.dltlatf.e~ or ""'11 M1t1'1D1Ma..-
fona!I 9'1lt Ud i1df btokell. '- jftoecl. 'Pbnne ll. .-.11...a•-·ti 
I ........ ~..:...:,....,°'u.. S fd. I . - did~1 ~ ~ bf~ rW ,.-.,,.,., 0 tr \JG! t:t~ 
.. ·~ .......... . 
,.. :r.·.•rP.titti~li_,..· ~ dit '"!'."'!""!",...~~~-~~-llfl• 
COOi\ 
MORRIS 
